Middle School Aftershock

NAME_____________________

2nd Quarter Clubs
October14th-December 22nd, 2020
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday Schedule

Wednesday Schedule

2:00-2-15 Check In
3:20- 3:45
Check In/Snack
2:15-3:30 First Club Time (A)
3:45- 5:15
Club Time
3:30-3:45 Snack
5:15- 6:00
Homework Time
3:45-5:15 Second Club Time (B)
5:15-6:00 Homework Time
Daily Schedule Is Subject To Change
Enrollment Form: We ask that an enrollment form be filled out for each student once per school year.
Material’s Fee*: Aftershock’s materials’ fee helps offset the cost of supplies for clubs. Families do not need to pay the material’s fee to get their child signed up.
2 or more clubs per week = $50/quarter & 1 club per week = $25/quarter
*Fees are waived for families that qualify for free/reduced lunch and have completed the fee waiver form.

The following is a list of clubs and their descriptions for the upcoming Quarter.
Advanced Fitness
AS Art Gallery
Aviation
Bright Future
Congress Kids
Cornhusker
Cultural Cuisines
Digital Productions
Drumline
Engineering
Entrepreneurship
Epic Stories
Filmers
Fitness 365
Food Waste
Healthy Eats
Just Desserts
Number Ninjas
Photography
Pinterest
Season’s Greetings
Soccer
Sport Science
Stayin' Alive
STEAM
Strategy Board Games
Tech Wiz
UNIQUE!
YOGA

If you aren’t sure which sport you want to play, join this club to play them all!
Turn your classroom into a prestigious art gallery!
Put on your wings and explore the world of aviation by studying, designing, and testing your own aircrafts!
Explore the career clusters to discover what you want to be someday!
This club will take you through the inner workings of the United States judicial system!
GO BIG RED! Join this club to learn more about the great state in which we live!
Expand your palate with flavors from around the world!
Learn to piece together film, audio, and photos in order to make your very own movie!
Drumroll please! Learn the ins and outs of percussion in this rockin’ club!
Work as a team to create boats cars and even rocket launchers that actually work!
Learn the basics of business, manage a budget, build a product, and SELL IT!
Sit down, relax and enjoy some epic tales about The Hardy Boys!
Join us to explore the exciting world of videography!
Enhance your speed, strength, and agility in this club!
Discover the growing problem of food waste and combat the issue in your community!
If you enjoy staying healthy and being active, this is the club for you! Join us to play sports and create healthy snacks!
Indulge your sweet tooth with this delightful club!
This club with be so fun that you won’t even see math coming!
Show your creativity through pictures and discover some techniques and skills of photography!
Scroll through Pinterest in order to find exciting crafts to recreate!
Have you ever wondered why leaves change colors in the winter? Join this club to find out!
SCORE! Learn the basics of soccer then build up to a world championship tournament!
Learn the physiology of how your body in able to play your favorite sports!
Learn simple ways to stay healthy and strong!
Complete interesting projects using science, technology, engineering, art and math!
Come together for cooperative, competitive, and strategic board games!
Whether you’re a tech guru or a computer novice you’ll learn skills in this club that you can’t wait to use!
No two creations will be the same in this club!
This flexible club will teach you to breathe, stretch and hold poses you didn’t know you could do!

Find us on Twitter!

Find us on Facebook!

Find us on Instagram!

@Aftershock_ASP

@AftershockProgram

@Aftershcoknps

Select your clubs on the back!

NAME_____________________
Directions: Using the boxes below, please circle 3 clubs that interest you on the days you plan on
coming! Put a 1 by the club you want to do the most. Clubs fill up first come, first serve; so turn in your
form as soon as possible! You can find the descriptions on the front.

Circle 3 Monday/Thursday Clubs
Bright Future

Congress Kids

Filmers

Soccer

Sport Science

STEAM

Food Waste

Pinterest

Circle 3 Tuesday/Friday Clubs
Cultural Cuisines

Engineering

Photography

Stayin’ Alive

Entrepreneurship

Fitness 365

Number Ninjas

Circle 3 Wednesday (1st Session) Clubs
Cornhusker

Digital Productions

Strategy Board
Games

Yoga

Drumline

Healthy Eats

Just Desserts

Circle 3 Wednesday (2nd Session) Clubs
Advanced Fitness

Aftershock Art
Gallery

Tech Wiz

Unique

Digital Productions

Epic Stories

Contact Aftershock to see how your organization can get involved!

Season’s
Greetings

